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Follow Up Information Provided by Board Members on Discussion of Continuing Education 

Requirements in Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion 

 

Following the Board’s discussion on September 27, 2021, on possible changes to continuing education 

statutes and regulations to require continuing education in diversity, equity, and inclusion, several Board 

members provided materials for distribution. Those materials are listed below and follow this 

document. 

 

1. Ric Steele provided the following information: 

 

From APA Standards of Accreditation: 

The Commission on Accreditation defines cultural and individual differences and diversity as including, but 

not limited to, age, disability, ethnicity, gender, gender identity, language, national origin, race, religion, 

culture, sexual orientation, and socioeconomic status. 

“An accredited program is expected to articulate and implement a specific plan for integrating diversity 

into its didactic and experiential training. This training should be based on the multicultural conceptual 

and theoretical frameworks of worldview, identity, and acculturation, rooted in the diverse social, 

cultural, and political contexts of society, and integrated into the science and practice of 

psychology.  Programs are expected to train students/interns/residents to respect diversity and be 

competent in addressing diversity in all professional activities including research, training, 

supervision/consultation, and service. Programs are expected to train students to be competent not 

only for serving diverse individuals present in their local community and training setting, but also for 

working with diverse individuals they may encounter when they move to other locations after 

completion of their training. The program should demonstrate that it examines the effectiveness of its 

education and training efforts in this area. Steps to revise/enhance its strategies as needed should be 

documented.” 

Additionally, Ric provided the Commission on Accreditation, Implementing Regulations, Section C: IRs 

Related to the Standards of Accreditation (which follows this document) and the Standards of 

Accreditation for Health Service Psychology (which also follows this document as a separate 

attachment). 

 

2. Carolyn Szafran provided information from Cara Sanner with the Association of Social Work Boards 

(ASWB) that two states require continuing education relating to diversity, equity, and inclusion. 

 

3. Dave Anderson provided information on a webinar for Gender Non-Binary Mental Health Services 

and a Continuing Education class on Inclusive Evidence-Based Practices in Gender Non-Binary Mental 

Services. 

 

 

 

 


